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an application from a Canadian now living abioad wvlo
wvould undertake the wvork of organizing it, and at the
saine tinîe a proposition from a Toronto gentleman %vho is

villing to intercst himiself and othiers in tliu wvork if the
goverrument will do its part. An unknowvn friend lias just
sent us copies of thie New Bedford Il Mercury" contaiuîing
an accounit of the %vorlc donc by the New Bedford Textile
School, recently started in tliat Massachusetts town. WVe
quote a part of the report in this issue just to showv what
can be. accomplished by a little public spirit and enterprise.
ConFtdering the crisis which is approacbing the Canadian
ivoolen milîs, thiose concerned in this branch of the textile
trades in particular slîould bestir thîemselves if they wvould
avoid the romn whlich lias threatened it ever since the
Domiinion goverrnment lias 'ralled upon tlîe wvoolen nmanu-
facturers to pay thie lieavie;.ýt part of the tribute of loyalty
denîanded hy its preferentiril tariff.

REPUTATION IN TEXTILE MANUFACTURES.

Tlîe care wvith îvbiclî orders for clothîing bave been
placed this season slîould enahîle unill men as well as
clothîing manuifacturers to see the necessity of maintaining
their fines up to certain standards. It is often thie case
that more care is paid to design or to style than to qtîality.
0f course an attractive desigyn coîînts for much, but the
niere design or appearance of goods does not alwvays give
a fair idea of its value, wvhich is somectimes hetter tlîan it
looks, but too often the reverse. Imitation of goods that
are in demand, but on a lowv priced basis is a dangerous
trap into wvlich many manufacturers fal, to their ultimiate
cost. Not that they do not seli tlîeir goods for the time
being, but that in thicir haste to secure tlîe market by the
production of cheap imitations, tlîey lower tlîe standard of
quality and for so domng inevitablv suifer loss of reputation.
The public wvill alwvays boy clicap goods. but no miatter
howv lowv tlîe price tbey require sonie wear-resisting quali.
tics in addition to the appearance and style which have
principally induced them to purchase. 'lle manufacturer
is iii business not for this season or next but as a permian-
ency, and bis success depends oipon the standard quahities
of bi1s articles, and not on tlîe transient designs or finish.
M-anufacturers whlo have achieved the best results in the
wvoolen manufacturing owvc their success in no smial
measure to their strict adherence to certain standards.
They have a fixed standard for thîeir fabrics below whlich
they refuse to go, no matttu vhîether tlîeir output runs to
fine grade, mcdium grade or even to low grade wvherein
the greatest temptation lies. Tlitre is a point below.

vhuich it is not merely tinsafe but dishonest to go mne
clicapening thuir fabuics foi at thiat point the consumer
fails to receive full valuie for the price paid and the manu.
facturer begins to thirowv away bis reputation and the
reliability of bis goods.' There are times wvhen this
adhcrenca to an honest standard may appear to tell dgainst
success for thie tinie being, and wvhen tlîe manufacturer
niay feel a passing regret thiat lie did not send forth bis
goodb under false colors - in thie long ruin, however, lie
.-hu safeguards bis reputat*zz for makiîîg goods that are

teliable as wvell as cheap and up to date wvill find that lie
lias donc wvisely.

CÔTTON ACREAGE AND CONDITION.

Owing to the backwvardniess of the United States
colton crop at the prcsent moment, and the uncertain
cff"ts of the recent heavy rainfails in sonie of thc cotton
growing stat. s, the present repoî ts of the cotton status
wvilI le liable to correction later. ThIe acreage for this
ycar, wvhile slîowing an increase of 5.05 fier cent. is not so
large as wvas anticipatcd. The profitable resuits of last
year's crops led to liberal estimiates being inade; and had
conditions remAined as they wvere at the end of Dcceinbeî,
wvhen cotton was quoted at ioý,i, the cotton area wvouhd
have becn larger. But early in the spring a steady declirie
ini price set in, and on M1ay i8th reachied the lovest point,
8,1 ior middling uplands, and fromn 6.98 tO 7.17 for
futures in the colning Novemiber. This upheaval of prices
bas had without dcîubt a limiiting efféct and the quantity
of new ground bas been restricted. Enioughi cotton lias
"ioevever been planted to secure under favorable condi-
tions a crop that should yield i2,500,000 bales; these
figuires being based on the crops of 1897 and 1898, wvhen
23,000,000 acres were under cotton cultivation ; the actual
ac:-eage tlîis year being 26,000,000. The fioods Of 1897
aided thle crcps of tlîat and the succeeding year most
materially, the increase per acre in 1897 on accounit of the
r1c.h deposits left by the floods, baîng est imated at 33
piunds, or a total ot îý million bales. Though ran lias
been plentifîîl this season, no sucli natural benefits are
acquired, but thc use of artificial fertilizers promîises to
have tieneficial results, for no less than 406.547 tons Of
Charleston phosphates have been utilized thîis present
season, as agairîst 8o,ooo tons used 20 years ago. The
oIder cottot, creas are adopting the fertilizing system,
the yiehd b--ing I)rofitahily increnscd thîereby. Ncwv ground
in Oklahoma shows 2o per cent. increase over last year.
Indian territory 14 per cent., Florida ici per cent , and
Westcrn Texas 6 per cent. As to the maturity of the
cotton crop evidence points to its being a late one, even
more so than last ycar-the average temiperature of May
being Iower than in the two previons years and the rain
faîl during- the saine montî wvas above normal. Thiough
no harni lias been done yet germination lias been retarded.

UNITED STATES COTTON TRADE.

The Cotton goods exported froni Newv York for the
first five inontlhs of the year as compared ih thie saine
period of i900 w.11 be of interest. The total figures are 94,-
222 packages, value $4,302,502 showing a decreased value
Of over 40 per cent. as conîpareai with those of last year,
îvhen 182,759 packages, value $7,563,276 wverc exported.
The Chinese trade has suifered nîost and thie figures g;ve
evi(lence of the comiplete stagnation of that counîtry, for
wvlereas laEaz year to the beginning of June 110,4b7
packages wvere exported, tlîis year*s ret urns for tic same
priod showv only 21,879 packages. he United States is


